Directions to the Unitarian Universalist Congregation of Princeton,  
50 Cherry Hill Road, Princeton

From downtown Princeton: take Nassau Street (Route 27) South to Route 206; making a right off Nassau Street, go north on Route 206 approximately one mile to Cherry Hill Road (traffic light); turn left onto Cherry Hill Road; the church will be immediately on your left

From the South: take Route 206 North through Princeton; approximately 1 mile north of the Princeton Battle Monument, turn left onto Cherry Hill Road (traffic light)

From the North: take Route 206 South to Cherry Hill Road (traffic light); turn right onto Cherry Hill Road

Once on Cherry Hill Road: take the second entrance to the left into the upper-level parking lot. The entrance to Musical Jamboree, Beach Beats and Rainbows, Rhythms, and Ringing is off the lower parking lot. However, for safety concerns we would like everyone to park in the upper lot and use the footpath/lawn down to the entrance.